
AKA Cilla and Dusty 
32  Count.  2 Wall.  High Beginner   

Choreographed by Claire Bell (UK) Rob Fowler (UK/ES) I.C.E. Sept 2020  
Choreographed to Heart and Soul by Cilla Black & Dusty Springfield (88 bpm)  

Intro: 24 Counts. Start on lyric “back”  2 Restarts.
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SEC 1 STEP, LOCK, STEP, MAMBO ½ TURN, HITCH, ½ TURN, HITCH, COASTER CROSS, SIDE ROCK, RECOVER 
1&2 Step forward on right, lock le7 behind right, step forward on right 
3&4& Rock forward on le7, recover weight on right, ½ turn le7 stepping forward on le7, hitch right 
5& ½ turn le7 stepping back on right, hitch le7 
6&7 Step back on le7, step right next to le7, cross le7 over right slightly 
8& Rock right to right side, recover weight on le712.00 

RESTART 1 During Wall 4, restart here facing 6.00 

SEC 2 BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, KICK, BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, KICK, JAZZ BOX ¼ TURN CROSS 
1&2& Step right behind le7, step le7 to le7 side, cross right over le7, kick le7 on le7 diagonal 
3&4& Step le7 behind right, step right to right side, cross le7 over right, kick right on right diagonal 
5,6 Cross right over le7, step back on le7 making ¼ right 
7,8 Big stride stepping right to right side, cross le7 over right3.00 

SEC 3 RUMBA BOX, BACK MAMBO, SCISSOR STEP ¼ TURN 
1&2 Step right to right side, step le7 next to right, step forward on right 
3&4 Step le7 to le7 side, step right next to le7, step back on le7 
5&6 Rock back on right, recover weight on le7, step forward on right 
7&8 Step le7 to le7 side, step right next to le7, step forward on le7 making ¼ turn right6.00 

RESTART 2 During Wall 7, restart here facing 12.00 

SEC 4 RUN FORWARD X3, HITCH, RUN BACK X3, KICK, BACK, KICK, BACK, KICK, COASTER, STEP FORWARD 
1&2& Run forward on right, le7, right, hitch le7  
3&4& Run back on le7, right, le7, kick right forward 
5&6& Step back on right, kick le7 forward, step back on le7, kick right forward 
7&8& Step back on right, step le7 next to right, step forward on right, step le7 slightly forward6.00 

Start Over 

Remember to Vote for your favourite dances in the Linedancer Charts. 
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